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Cottom Sales.LOCAL news; say "saw"at the right time. But when A Cim wltnoat Hey..
Jno. R. Boker. of Macon. Ga.. writes: For Sale,Kinston Items.

Miss Effie E. Rouse, from near La In 1873 I was attacked by the most
ravenous sort of cancerous sores, that
ate great holes into my flesh and spread
rapiaiy over my body, i received the
very best medical attention; was dosed
with mercury and potash until I was so
crippled with mercurial rheumatism
that I could scarcely hobble about; my
throit and mouth were badly ulcerated;
my hair began to fall out. So wrecked
was my general health that I became a
physical ruin and my life was a burden.

or ajong time I was bed-ridde- n, and
my suffering was so intense that I
prayed for death as a relief. I exhaust-
ed the whole catalogue of patent medi-
cines, in each case following the direc-
tions religiously. Each in turn seemed
to aggravate the malady, and none of
them benehted me in any way. When
life was apparently hopeless I com
menced taking S. S. S. To this Specific

owe my life. In ten days I com
menced improving, and in a short time
was perfectly well. My hair has grown
out thick; my health and strength have
returned ; the ulcers in my throat and
mouth are entirely cured; my appetite
has returned, and for the first time in
years I enjoy my food. Every sore has
disappeared from my body. I weigh as
mucn as i ever did in my life, and am
perfectly healthy in every way. The
very germs of the cancerous affliction
are destroyed. Not only is the terrible
malady that was preying on my life, and
wnicn every one pronounced incurable.
entirely cured, but I am also relieved of
the Dad effects of the mercury and pot
ash mixtures that I was fed on for
years."

Ueware of Potash and Mercury mix
tures, gotten up to imitate our SDecific.
they are dangerous.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis
eases mailed free to applicants.

awut s ispecihe Vo., Drawers, Atlan-
ta, Ga.

N. Y. office. 159 W. 23d St.. bet. 6th
and 7th Aves. Philadelphia office. 1205

at.

T e . m . .
ii you are in need ot bill, letter or

note heads, call at the Journal office
and have them printed neat and cheap,

COMJLERCIAL.
Journal Office, Jan. 3, 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York futures barely steady;
pots quiet.

Middling 11 Low MiddlinglO 5--

Ordinary 10

futures.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

11.18 11.16 11.12
11.15 11.13 11.10
11.26 11.23 11.21
11.39 11.37 11.35
11.53 11.50 11.48
11.65 11.63 11.60
11.76 11.72
11.87 11.82
11.50 11.46

10.95 10.95
10.78

The sales of cotton in this market, as
will be seen under our market report,
up to January 1st, are about
the same of last year, and the in- -

ications are that the sales here for the
present year will not exceed those of
last year, which were about seven
thousand bales short of the year before.
Whether this deficit is caused by two
successive short crops or by the farmers
in this section turning their attention to
other crops than cotton, we are not pre
pared to answer. If the latter, how-

ever, be the cause, it is a healthy sign.
But if the same acreage has been plant-
ed the last two years that was planted
three years ago, which we fear is the
case, then there has not been more than
two-third- s of a cotton crop made in this
section since 1883. Seven thousand
bales of cotton, which is about the fall-

ing off of each year for 1833 and 1884, is
a loss of $300,000 or for two years $600,-00- 0.

This is the loss sustained by the
section of country tributary to New
Berne within the last two vears. iro- -

vided, the same acreage was planted in
cotton these

'
two years that was planted

in 1883. .

Much of this loss, we have reason to
believe, has been recovered in
the cultivation of ' rice. and

may .
' be that less cot

ton has been planted aid more at-

tention given to corn, rice and other
crops for home consumption. If this is
the proper explanation of the shortage
in cotton sales here, the country is none
the worse off for it.

There is no question about cotton be
ing a profitable money crop at ten cents
per pound. But it must be made on the
intensive system. Furman's formula is
imple and cheap. Why don't farmers

use itV

Sunday Read Ins.
We publish y from the N. C.

Presbyterian a letter from Rev. Mr.
Va8S giving further incidents of his
European trip last summer. We selected
it ior tmnuay reaaing because it was
headed with the caption, "Some Sab
baths Abroad," but the writer becomes
so interested in a music house in
Geneva, and was so enwrapt with the
mountain scenery of Switzerland while
he tuggod his way up, that he forgets
his subject until it is time to close his
letter. It is interesting reading, how
ever, though it is not a history of a

Sabbath Abroad."

Evangelical Alliance.
At a meeting of the exective commit

tee held yesterday afternoon, pursuant
to the published notice, the following
programme of service was adopted for
the meetings of the week, beginning at
7 o'clock each night, viz.:

In the Methodist Episcopal Church,
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday.

Presbyterian Church, Thursday, Fri'
day, Saturday, and concluding service,
Sunday night, January 11, 1885. Ser
mon by Rev. Dr. LS. Burkhead.

The subject for prayer on Monday
night, January 5, at 7 o'clock, is:
Praise and. Thanksgiying For the
long-sufferi- love and faithful
ness or uoa; tor nis many answers
to prayer graciously vouchsafed da

--ring tne past year; the gifts of his
fatherly goodness and mercy; the gen-
eral preservation of peace; for the open-
ing of all countries to the gospel and for
tne power or tne lioiy spirit in its pub
iication.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Postoffice at New
Heme. Craven county, N. C, January
3rd, 1885.

Blount Keddon; Brown, James; Bee
ton, James; Beatian, George; Binons
Julia N.; Barnes, Allen, care John S.
Williams.

Clark, W. O.; Chesson, Wiley; Cook
jviuue; uornan, bamuei.

Dixon, Misses victoria and Alhce
Deams, Ellen.

Fulcher, 8. F., Flowers, Mary; French,
r ranK.

Gaskill, James T.; Grimes, Loyie,
Hoofer, Rev. John; - Hotton, Calvin

M.; Harper, Wm. R.; Hamington,Celia
Jones, John; James, Rev. Bishop
Mitchell, Rev. J. M.; Mydyett, Diny

Aioore, jane; flicmn, Kev. A. K,

fetuor, Jane.
Swindell, Penny. V
Temple, Wm. G.; Wime, Robert, care

a. i'. Moutin.
Wells, Julia Ann; Ward, Prisele's

ward, Amos.
Corueggay, W. A. F.
Nelson, Armeceian.
Jackson, Marv.
Persons calling for above letters, will

say advertised, and give date of list.
E. A. RICHARDSON, P. M

A. M. Baker requests us to give notice
that he will sell no more goods on credit
to any one. He sells very cheap but
must. nav" the cash. l-- o

Geo. Andrews, overseer of the Lowell
Carpet Corporation, was for over twenty
years, betore nis removal to tioweu, af
flicted with salt rheum in its worst form
Its ulcerations actually covered more
than half the surface Of his body and
limbs. He was entirely cured by Ayer
Sarsaparilla. See certificate in Ayer
Almanac ior iooa. ,

A. M. Baker requests us to give notice
that he will sell no more goods on credit
to any one. He sells very cheap but
must have the cash. v 1-- 6

mat was remedied, by my ordering that
"saw" should be said all the time and
still no milk, the above named aunty
said: "I hate to tell vou. boss, but the
truth is, your cow has lost her cud."

1 sold that cow for a note of hand for
twenty dollars, and have never collect
ed the note.

La Grango Items.

N. J. Rouse was here on leeal busi
ness Friday.

G. L, Hodges, our new Register of
Deeds, paid us his first official visit Fri
day.

Miss Phillips, of Kinston, was here.
visiting Miss Addie Kirkpatrick, last
week.

S. I. Wooten. a J. P. , in our townshin.
has resigned, and O. K. W. Howard ap-
pointed in his place.

Dr. V. N. Seawell. formerly of Seven
Springs, but now of Greenville, N. C,
paid us a short visit Wednesday.

We are glad to learn from Dr. Hadlev.
the attending physician, that Mrs.
Henry Bizzell is improving.

Minshear Barnes, of Greene, and Miss
Moye, of bur county, were married
January 1st, 1885, Capt. J. W. Rice
officiating.

Miss Marv A. Niemever and Minn
Minnie Nienmeyer, the former a blind
lady, are here selling "Light in Dark-
ness,' book written by Mary A. Nie-meye- r.

9
George W. Mewbdrne, of Greene

county, was united in marriage to Miss
Beattrice Peacock, of our place, last
Thursday. The marriage ceremony was
Eeriormea in tne Baptist church, Rev.

of Kinston, officiating. The
uuurcQ was nanusoraeiv and appro
priately decorated. The citizens of the
town and several from the country at

1 1 1 . . . . . -
rcnuea, ana iapt. uavis' cadets were
out in full force to witness the union of
their old school mate. We wish the
happy ones a long and prosperous life.
as we believe they deserve.

GENERAL NEWS.

Mr. Robert C. Wmthrop is now able
to sit up a part of each day, and his
recovery seems assured.

JuacManon is eniovincr
the hunting season at his country home
much more than he ever enjoyed the
soirees at tne uiysee,

Mile. Nevada shows with pride to the
Boston reporters a photograph of the
flowers which she received on the night
or ner nrst appearance in this city, and
tney oungingiy publish descriptions.

Not a mile of railroad, not a bank, not
a telegraph office is erected in Calhoun
county, 111., though it has a population
of about 8,000. The typical resident is
said to be part hunter and part farmer,
witn a aeciued leaning to leisure

Prince Roland Bonaparte has a novel
idea. He proposes to have a collection
of the different uncivilized races in
Paris. We constantly, he argues, bring
together the various products of the
globe; why not bring together the pro-
ducers.

The legal profession in tfia State of
New York has increased in the last
seven years at the rate of 17 per cent,
wnereas tne medical has increased at
the rate of 3. The statement is curious.
and appears to be accurate. The point
of interest does not lie in the comparison
of the two professions, but in the fact
that the number of the lawyers are out
of all proportion to the growth of the
population, we doubt, however, if
they vary much from the proportionate
iiiureuso ui wanna.

Russell Hancock, son of Maior-Ge- n.

Hancock, died on Tuesday at his cotton
plantation near Clarksdale, Miss. The
telegram announcing his death reached
Gen. and Mrs. Hancock yesterday. It
was not even Known mat ne was sick
and his wife and three children started
on Tuesday evening to join him at his
plantation. Ihey will be stopped by
telegram at St. Louis, where the funeral
will take place. Gen. Hancock and
Mr. Gwynn started for St. Louis yester
day evening. Mrs. Hancock was com
pletely prostrated by the shock, and is
confined to her bed. Russell Hancock
was born in St. Louis thirtv-fou- r vears
ago, and was an only son. He was edu
cated in New Haven and married a
daughter of Nicholas Gwynn, formerly
of Louisville, and now in this city. The
remains wm be buried in the vault of
the Russell family in Bellefontaine
Cemetery, St. Louis. The young man's
death leaves Gen. Hancock childless, his
only daughter having died in this city
in lota.jM. x, nun.

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso'i
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad
dress, - . E. T. Hazeltine,

Warren, Pa.
' jy28 d&w .

Sweet Gum and;Mullein.
The sweet gum, as gathered from

tree of the same name, growing along
the small streams in the Southern States,
contains a stimulating expectorant pria
ciple that loosens the phlegm producing
the early morning cough, and stimulates
the child to throw off the false mem
brane in croup and whooping cough
When combined with the healing muci
laginous principle in the mullein plant
of the old fields, presents in Taylor
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Guh and
Mullein, the finest known remedy for
uougns, uroup, wnoopmg uouga and
uonsumption; . and so palatable, any
child is pleased to take it. Ask your
druggist for it. Send two-ce- nt stamp
for Taylor's Riddle Book, which is. not
only for the amusement of the little ones
who will gather around your knee to
hear the puasimg questions, but con
taining information for the health and
welfare of every home.

WALTER A. TAYLOR,
dw tfebl5 Atlanta, Ga

A No 1 FAMILY BUGGY NAtl-sw- irt in
harness and perfectly gentle and a Nw
Hamt-mad- Side liar Kpring tiUGGY and
HAKNK8S. AH for tDO cash. A first-cla-

outfit. Apply at
dw JOUltNAL OFFICE.

NewbeniTheatre. y
Return of thn Old Favorites.
STANDARD DRAMATIC CO.

military Band and Orehtsira.
Tttc-- o axrislxtsB Onlv!

COMMENCING

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6 th.
In tho Piny that made iU author famguh lu

it iiiut, niLii it'll

AilnilKslon :Vk. Gallrr.v. 'JAc. Itraprvmf
seals, now on sale at Meadows' Drug store.
75o. td

XT. Mace
IS AT

TIIE SlH)Tr''
At Market Wharf,

Selling Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass, Putty, and all kinds Seeds.

ALSO

Canvas, Rope, Twino, Oakum, Galvan
ized hpikes and Nails, and other Ship
Building Supplies.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
declil-rtA-

Notice.
By virtue of the power conveyed to

me in a mortgage executed byR. B.
Blackledge and wifo, I shall sell at the
Court House door in Newbern, on WED-
NESDAY, the 21st (lay of JANUARY,
1885, at 12, M., the Real Estate con-
veyed in said Mortgage, being a tract of
land near Newbern, on Trent Road and
Haywood Creek, being the land that
descended to R. B. Blackledge from his
mother and is known as the Hatch land.

Terms of Sale, Cash.
W. G. BRINSON.

Dec. 30, 1884. 20d

Largest Stock,
Greatest Variety,

AND THE

Best Goods,
AT THE

Lowest J'rioes,
AT

WILLIE S. MIDYETT'S,
On Neuse Rtrpot. at tho nl.me rallftd
FROG I'OND. Givo him .i call.

ik'OillUtl'

Brick, Brick.
For sale lu anv aunntitv nt. nrw

the limes.
Krlck have been examlneil by uootl M aeons

and pronounced lIiKt-olaK-

Kamples cun lie seen at in y store. Order
solicited.

tuneSddtwtf K. H. JONKS.

Bologna

Sausages
AT

10 Gents
Per Pound

AT

ULRICHS.

Going ! Going ! Going!

COME AND SKK MY

Stock of
Holiday Goods!

Fresh from
New York.

GOLD, SILVER,
AND

PLATED GOODS
OF ALL KINDSi

I bought for CASH, and can r&II tn
suit the times.

Come before thev are all conn. Im
possible to keep them at the prices I
haye put on them.

DON 'T FAIL TO COME TO

SAM. K. EATON
MIDDLE STREET. '

-

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW BERNE, N. C. '

Office On South Frnnf, otrest ll.ir.l '
from the oof ner of Crave u streetj :

"

Will Dractlnn in tlm i!nnMai,r 'r..i...i
Joiien, Onslow and Craven. ' ' -

8peclal attention given to the collection ofclaims, and settling estate of deceawed per.
sons.. niarlwtl

For Rent,
TWO FARMS, one of forty acres and one oftwenty acres, one and oue-ha-lf miles fromNew Berne on Trent rond.wlth good houseon each, Good chance lor trucking '

Apply to ' ,
decSldtf i SIMMONS A MANLY.

Grange, is in the city visiting friends
and relations.

The steamer Carolina came no Thurs
day morning and got some freight for
its return trip.

Quite a number of colored laborers
left here last Friday for the South to
work in turpentine.

There is no student at Rutherford Col
lege from Kinston, Mr. Free Press; in-
terview Mr. Jas. A. McDaniel on the
subject.

A negro man. named Black, on Tues
day killed a negro woman three miles
from Kinston. The deed was done with

rifle and knife. The murderer is at
large.

An angry, dark and portentous cloud
threatened us on Thursday afternoon,
from the north and west, but it passed
over without damage only a little wind
and scanty rain. ,

Two mules and a horse, belonging to
Mr. li. M, Abbott of this county, strayed
off from his place in the country on
Friday night last, and were found near
Little Washington, in this State.

Messrs. Haskitt and Davis have moved
to the store formerly used by Mr. Wm.
Hunter. And Messrs. Cummines and
Gray have moved across the Btreet into
the store just vacated by Haskitt and
Davis.

The Methodists, Baptists and Disciples
will unite in the prayer meetings during
the nrst ween or the new year. They
propose thus to observe the week of
prayer, as advised by the Evangelical
Alliance.

Air. r. u. wooten and bride, with a
large number of friends, arrived in
town Thursday. They held a reception
at the residence of the groom's father,
air. j no. D. wooten, that same nisrht.
where many friends appeared to offer A

their congratulations.
There was almost a fire in the Baptist

cnurcn at la urange last Saturday.
Rev. A. J. Hires, the pastor, happened
to go to the church on that morning a
nttie earner than usual. When he en
tered he found the ceiling burning near
the stove chimney. A few buckets of
water extinguished the names. A few
moments later the house would surely
nave been burned down.

Married At the residence of the
bride'e father, at Willow Green, Greene
county, on Thursday, Jan. 1st, 1885, by
ttev. Isaac l,. unestnutt, Mr. T. c.
Wooten, of Snow Hill, and Miss Emma
Carr. The attendants were Miss Fannie
Wooten of Kinston and Mr. Titus Carr
of Greene county; Miss Gertrude
Hooker of Greene and Mr. N. J. Rouse
of Kinston ; Miss Bettie Dancy of Green
ville and Mr. Wyatt Ward of Wihjon;
Miss Dora Little of Greene and Mr.
Owen Dail of Greene; Miss Sebie Dunn
of Kinston and Mr, Willie Carr of
Greene; Miss Cora Carr of Pitt and Mr.

T. Hill of Kinston. The bridal pres
ents were numerous and handsome
The bridal party with a large number of
guests partook of a sumptuous dinner at
the residence of the bride before leav
ing for Kinston. May the young law
yer and his beautiful bride live long and
be happy.

Buying a Cow.

BY ARACHEL.

I went to buy a cow, once. It was a
farmer who had her to sell. You need
not believe alt the tales you hear of un
sophisticated rustics. They are ' the
most sophisticated folks that I ever had
dealings with. Their mother wit is
worth all your town knowledge. They
know a fool as soon as thev see him.

Well, I went for a cow, and the farm-
er went for me. He saw a chance of
making two sales selling the cow and
selling me. He made a ragged little
African drive the furry beast (she
looked as if she wore fur instead of hair)
out vi a quagmire oi son mua, wnicn

believe, it is customary for every
tarmer to nave in his cow lot, and asked
me: "isn't she a beauty."

Having noticed that, on suchocca
sions, it was customary for the buyer to
walk all around the beast, I followed
the fashion. .Before I got back to my
old place, I found my shoes covered
over with mud and both feet wet.

Then it began to drizzle. It alwavi
drizzles when you go out into a farmer's
co w lot in the winter time; The bucolii
gentleman not once spoke of getting an
umbrella, nor did he suggest going to
tne nouse and sitting by a hre. tie kept
up a running fire of remarks about "the
beauty."

Pretty soon the cow. which had been
looking seriously at me all the time.
lowered her head and began to shake it
I had read, in a book, about a cow doing
ibis, once, just before she hooked a little
boy ; and I looked toward the fence.
second glance at the cow showed that
she was lashing her tail. This, I had
read, was a lion's signal for a charge.
and I went for the fence. I went rap
idly, and reached the too iuet a half
second anead oi the bovine.

See how playful and kind she is:
said MeliboeuB, ''come down and I will
show you her good points." I said I be
lieveai would stay on the fence, as w
was ramer muaay in the lot. ,

"juook at that brisket." said mv
friend, "see that escutcheon notice the
creamy whiteness of the udder notice
the long nose, the thin flat-bone- d legs,
the broad dewlap, the silkv hair, the
large eyes wide apart, the small ears
m tact she has every sign of a good
miiser. " i thought she was a mukee,

Having only dim ideas as to "brisk
eta" and "escutcheons," and believing
mat good old larmerg always told the
truth, I scrambled down from the
fence, on the off side, and boueht that
cow for thirty-fiv- e dollars. He threw
in the calf, he said. And I found out
afterwards that the calf is always in-
cluded in the salo of a cow.

Don't ask me what I did with my
mUhee. She never gave more than a
half pint of milk at any one time. An
old colored aunty told me that "she hilt
it back" because the milkmaid did not

Joara.l ariDlmtvre Almanac
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

"
. longitude, 77 3' West.

. Sun rises, 7.11 1 Length of day , .
Sun sets, 4:59 19 hours, 43 minutes.

.' M on risrs at 9:18 a. in.

A lot of New river trout in market
yesterday. - '

The county commissioners will meet
': '

., The Olympian skating rink club
opens tomorrow night.

Our Register of. Deeds is troubled
about correcting dates. ' They will write

"it 1884.
t

. ;
' ; ;

The steamer Trent arrived from Tren-
ton yesterday evening with a cargo of
cotton. ,. "... , .

College students are returning to their
respective schools, After having pleas-
antly spent their holidays at home.

Mr. Thos. Daniels is tearing down the
old ice house en the Daves' wharf prep-
aratory to building a new fish house.

The negro. Alex. Black, who mur-
dered Mark McCleas s wife near Dover
last Tuesday night, has been arrested
and sent to jail at Trenton. He ack-

nowledges the killing, and says he
went back there with the intention of
killing McCleas.

The Graded .School,- Dr. Slover and
Mrs.' Jerkins', all resume work.

It seems like a long time to thet
little ones before holiday rolls around
again, but ' when we remember how
children used to dread to see the day
eome for school to open, because the
teacher then was really a master with
his birch or black gum in hand, we can
congratulate the children of the present
generation that progress ia the manner
of conducting schools' has kept pace
with the advancement of civilization,
and going to school is now a pleasure
Instead of a burden to them. It is easier
to implant in the heart of a child a de
sire to learn than it is to frighten him
into it by corporal punishment.

Perional.
S. B. Warters, jr., has returned from

a holiday visit to Wilson.
B. F. May hew, Esq., of Pamlico,

called to see us yesterday.

Important To Trucker..
Messrs. Geo. Allen & Co. advertise in

this issue of the Journal various seeds
for truckers and fertilizers to go with
them. This old reliable firm is always
abreast of the times, and we think we
can safely say they offer none but re'
liable goods. .

Cliarch Services To-Da- y.

Christ Church-- V. W.Shields, Rector.
2nd Sunday after Christmas. Services
at 11 a., m, Holy Communion and at
7 p. m. Sunday School at 3 p. m.

Jan. uth, , Epiphany, Services with
Holy Communion at 11 a. m. The pub- -

' Ho are always invited to attend the ser
vices of this Church. - '

Presbyterian Church Services by the
pastor, Rev. L. C. Vase, at 11 a.m. and
7 p.m. Sabbath-schoo- l at 9 a.m. All
are cordially invited,; i fV '

Baptist Church Rev. C. A. Jenkens,
pastor. Services at 11 a. fin. and 7 p. in
Sabbath School at 3 p. m. Seats free
and the. public cordially invited to at- -

tend. "
.

' - ' ')' ' V.;',,'

Installation of Officer. . .,"

At a regular meeting of Trent Coun
cil No. 411, Royal Arcanum, held on
Friday night, Jan. 2d, 1885, the follow-
ing officers were installed for the ensu-

ing twelve months by D. D. Supreme
Regent Wm, G. Brinson, viz.;v Dr. H,
G. Bates, Regent; R. D. Hancock, Vice'
Regent; JR. C ; Kehoe, Orator; Wm. G,

Brinson, Secretary; Wm. B. Boyd, Col
lector; John U." Bell, Treasurer; B. M.

- Gates, Chaplain; Chas. L. Ives, Guide
Anion O. Wallace, Warden; K. R.

.... Jones, Sentinel ;;Wm. F. Rouutree, Past
Regent. And at a previous meeting
Wm. G. Brinson was elected Represent
atiye to the Supreme Council, and Dr,
H. G. Bates, Med. Examiner.. -

Start But Caote Back. -

Mr. S. F. Harrell boarded the train
yesterday . morning with his family
trunks; ctC'.i bound for Winston. ; He
had become attached to New Berne and
regretted to leave. So strong was his
affections for the old town that when
h'0

(
was "passing from the first-clas-s

coach to the second, just as the train had
passed the switch near ' the shops and
was moving off pretty rapidly, his hat
determined to stay; anyhow and at
tempted to fly off ; he grabbed it, but it
slipped his grasp; he grabbed aeain
lost his balance and tumbled off with it
He shouted to the train to stop, but she
seemed to say ''farewell,-brothe- r Har
rell," and moved faster ' instead of
stopping. We are glad to note that he
was not seriously hurt. He came back
to" the depot and telegraphed Capt
Richardson at Kinston of his where'
abouts, and will try it again
morning.

January,
rebruary
March,
April,
May,
June,
July,
August,
September,
October,
November,
December,

New Berne market steady. Sales of
8 bales at 9 to 10

Sales for the season to January 1st,
1885, 10,389 bales, against 10,566 bales
to January 1st last season, making a de
ficit to date of 177 bales.

Middling 10 Low Middling
9 13-1- Ordinary 9 6

RICE.

New Berne upland $1.00a?1.05.

domestic market.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tdbpenttne Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60.
Tar 75c.a$1.25..
Corn 45a55c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoas 22c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

zuaauc.
Meal 60c. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe- - buBh
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Furs Coon skins. 30c: fox. 50c:

mime, ouc: otter from $3au.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

mal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, tfJ.uu; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00al3.25.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies 9a91c
Shoulders' Smoked, No. 2, 8c,

prime, 8Jc
Nails Basis 10's,$2.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8ja9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

THE OLYMPIAN CLUB

SKATING RINK
AT the '

Weinstein Building,
EMI EVEKINB ; EXCEPT . SATURDAY,

(
- COMMENCING

Monday, Jany 5, 1885.
C3 No charge except for skating.


